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W e present analyticaland num ericalresults on the heat conduction in a linear m ixing system .

In particular we consider a quasione dim ensionalchannelwith triangular scatterers with internal

anglesirrationalm ultiplesof� and we show thatthe system obeysFourierlaw ofheatconduction.

Therefore determ inistic di�usion and norm alheat transport which are usually associated to full

hyperbolicity,actually take place in system swithoutexponentialinstability.

G iven a particular classical, m any-body Ham ilto-

nian system ,neitherphenom enologicalnorfundam ental

transporttheory can predictwhetherornotthisspeci� c

Ham iltonian system yieldsan energy transportgoverned

by theFourierheatlaw [1].Heat ow isuniversally pre-

sum ed to obey a sim ple di� usion equation which can be

regarded as the continuum lim it of a discrete random

walk.In consequence,transporttheory requiresthatthe

underlying determ inistic dynam icsyield a truly random

process. Therefore,itisnotm ere idle curiosity to won-

derwhatclass,ifany,ofm any-body system ssatisfy the

necessary stringentrequirem ents. M oreover,it now be-

com esincreasingly m eaningfulto seek exam pleofm any-

body system swhich,usingdynam icsalone,can beshown

to obey the Fourier heat law. A large num ber ofpa-

pershave recently approached this problem ,m ainly via

num ericalsim ulations[2{11].Leaving aside,forthepur-

poseofthepresentpaper,system swhich conservetheto-

talm om entum ,thegeneralpicturewhich em ergesisthat

positive Lyapounov exponentisa su� cientcondition to

ensureFourierheatlaw.In particularthepaper[10]was

precisely aim ed at answering this question. Indeed in

[10]the therm alconductivity wasstudied fora Lorentz

channel- a quasione dim ensionalbilliard with circular

scatterers-and itwasshown to obey Fourierlaw. The

conclusion at which the above num ericalcom putations

pointoutappearsquite natural.Indeed m odern ergodic

theory tells us that for K -system s,a sequence ofm ea-

surem ents with � nite precision m im ics a truly random

sequence and therefore these system s appear precisely

those determ inistically random system s tacitly required

by transporttheory.O n the otherhand we do nothave

rigorousresultsand in spiteofseverale� orts,theconnec-

tion between Lyapounov exponents,correlations decay

and di� usivepropertiesisstillnotcom pletely clear.In a

recentpaper[12]a m odelhasbeen presented which has

zero Lyapounov exponentand yetitexhibitsunbounded

G aussian di� usivebehavior.Sincedi� usivebehaviorisat

therootofnorm alheattransportthen theaboveresults

constitutesa strongsuggestion thatnorm alheatconduc-

tion can takeplaceeven withoutthe strong requirem ent

ofexponentialinstability.Ifthiswould bethecase,then

itm ay turn out to be an im portantstep in the general

attem pt to derive m acroscopic statisticallaws from the

underlying determ inisticdynam ics.Indeed system swith

zeroLyapounovexponenthavezeroalgorithm iccom plex-

ity and,atleastin principle,areanalytically solvable.
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FIG .1. The geom etry ofthe m odel.Particlesm ove in the

region outside the triangular scatterers. The x coordinate

goes along the channeland y is perpendicular to it. The

two heatreservoirsattem peraturesTL and TR areindicated.

The length ofeach cellis l= 3,the base ofthe triangles is

a = 2:19 and the distance between the two parallellines is

d = 1:8.Thegeom etry isthen uniquely speci�ed by assigning

the internalangles� and �

In this paper we consider a two dim ensionalbilliard

m odelwhich consists of two parallellines of length L

at distance d and a series oftriangular scatterers (Fig.

1). In this geom etry,no particle can m ove between the

tworeservoirswithoutsu� eringelasticcollisionswith the

triangles. Therefore this m odelis analogousto the one

studied in [10]with triangles instead of discs and the

essentialdi� erence is that in the triangular m odeldis-

cussed herethedynam icalinstability islinearand there-

fore the Lyapounov exponentis zero. Strong num erical

evidencehasbeen recently given [13]thatthem otion in-

side a triangularbilliard,with allanglesirrationalwith
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� ism ixing,withoutany tim e scale. M oreover,an area

preserving m ap,which wasderived asan approxim ation

ofthe boundary m ap for the irrationaltriangle,when

considered on the cylinder,shows a nice G aussian dif-

fusive behavioreven though the Lyapounov exponentof

the m ap iszero [12].Itisthereforereasonableto expect

that the m otion inside the irrationalpolygonalarea of

Fig 1 isdi� usive thusleading to norm alconductivity.

In thefollowingwepresentcarefulnum ericalinvestiga-

tionsoftheheattransportin thesystem ofFig1 both by

directnum ericalsim ulation ofenergy  ow forthesystem

in contactwith therm albathsaswellasvia G reen-K ubo

approach.O urresultsprovideconvincing evidence that,

ifthe angles � and � are irrationalm ultiples of�,the

system obeysFourierlaw and the coe� cientsoftherm al

conductivity com puted via thetwo approaches,coincide.

In our com putations we m odel the heat baths by

stochastic kernels ofG aussian type,nam ely,the prob-

ability distribution ofvelocitiesforparticlescom ing out

from the bathsis

P (vx)=
jvxj

T
exp

�

�
v2x

2T

�

;

P (vy)=
1

p
2�T

exp

 

�
v2y

2T

!

(1)

forvx and vy,respectively.
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FIG .2. Internal local tem perature as a function of the

rescaled cell num ber m =N for the irrational case with

� = (
p
2 � 1)�=2 and � = 1. The totalnum ber N ofcells

is:N = 10 (4 ),N = 20 (2),N = 40 (� ),and N = 80 (solid

line). Here TL = 1:1,TR = 0:9,l= 3. Notice the quite good

scaling behaviorofthe tem perature �eld.

The totallength ofthe channelis L = N lwhere N

and larethenum berand the length ofthefundam ental

cells.Forthe irrationalangleswe take � = (
p
2� 1)�=2

and � = 1.By increasing L,the num berofparticlesper

cellm ustbe keptconstant.However,since the particles

do notinteractone m ay considerthe m otion ofa single

particleoverlong tim esand then rescalethe  ux.

W eturn now tothede� nition ofthetworelevantquan-

tities: the internaltem perature and the heat ux. The

tem perature� eld atthestationarystateiscalculated fol-

lowing the idea used in Ref[10],nam ely,we divide the

con� guration spacein slicesfCig.Thetim espentby the

particle within the slice in the jth visitisdenoted by tj

and thetotalnum berofcrossingsofa sliceCi during the

sim ulation isM .The tem peratureisde� ned by

TC i
=

P M

j
tjE j(Ci)

P M

j
tj

; (2)

whereE j(Ci)isthekinetic energy atthe jth crossing of

the slice Ci. Since the energy changesonly atcollisions

with the heatbaths,wede� ne the heat ux as

j(tc)=
1

tc

N cX

k= 1

(� E )k; (3)

where (� E )k = E in � E out is the change ofenergy at

the kth collision with the heatbath and N c isthe total

num berofsuch collisionswhich occurduring tim e tc.
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FIG .3. Scaling behavior ofthe stationary heat ux J as

a function ofthe system size forthe irrationalcase ofFig. 1

(� ) and for the rationalcase (solid triangle)(see later in the

text).N isthenum beroffundam entalcells.Thebest-squares

�tting gives a slope � 0:99 � 0:01 for the irrationalcase and

� 0:78� 0:01 forthe rationalone.

Forsu� ciently long integration tim es,both the inter-

naltem perature � eld and the heat ux reach a station-

ary value.W ehavechecked thatthetem peraturepro� le

obeys the law given in Ref[10]. For sm alltem perature

di� erences � T,it is a linear function,as illustrated in

Fig.2:

r T =
TR � TL

L
: (4)

In orderto study the dependence ofthe heat ux on

the system size,we need to consider larger and larger
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system s,keepingtheparticlesdensity constant.Thecor-

responding heat  ux (for a density ofone particle per

unit length) is J = Lj,where j is the  ux com puted

with a single particle sim ulation. In Fig. 3, we plot

the heat ux J asa function ofthe system size N . For

the irrationalcase,the best � t gives J = AN� ,with

 = 0:99� 0:01 and A = 0:015. The coe� cientofther-

m alconductivity is therefore independent on N ,which

m eansthatthe Fourierlaw isobeyed and itsnum erical

valueis� = � J

r T
= 0:225.

The point under discussion here is very delicate and

num ericalexperim ents m ust be very accurate and reli-

able in orderto reach clearconclusions.W e have there-

forechecked thevalidity ofourresultby an independent

approach,via a G reen-K ubo type form alism ,by study-

ing the di� usive properties ofour m odelisolated from

therm albaths.
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FIG .4. (a)Initialtem peraturedistribution �(x)= 1=T(x)

with �(0) = 1:1;�(� L=2) = 0:9. (b)The rescaled heat ow
h� Q (t)i

2T 2 r �
versus tim e tfor di�erent values ofchain length for

the irrationalcase.The dotted line hasslope 0.225.

In our num erical calculations, we follow Ref [3],

nam ely,we considerthe system with periodic boundary

conditions and with an initialtem perature distribution

�(x)given in Fig.4(a).Then wecalculatehow the heat

 owsfrom the halfhotterpart(L=4 < jxj< L=2)ofthe

system to the halfcolderpart(� L=4< x < + L=4).At

tim et= 0wetakeaM axwelliandistribution ofvelocities,

nam ely,P (vx;y)= exp(� v2x;y=(2T(x)))=
p
2�T(x). Ifwe

denoteby Q (t)theenergy contained in thecold halfpart

ofthe chain then,ifthe system obeys the Fourier law,

the quantity (h� Q (t)i = hQ (t)� Q (0)i) m ust increase

linearly with tim e t,h� Q (t)i= (2�T2r �)t. Clearly the

linear increase takes places only for tim es sm aller than

thesound transittim eacrosschannel.Thenum ericalre-

sultsareshown in Fig.4(b)wherethedotted line,which

� tsthe initiallinearincreaseofthe curveforN= 40,has

slope � = 0:225 thus indicating a very good agreem ent

with sim ulationswith therm albaths.

Anotherim portantcharacteristicwhich isrelevantfor

transport properties is the decay ofthe velocity auto-

correlation function. In Fig 5 we show the decay ofthe

absolutevalueofthenorm alized velocity autocorrelation

C (t)=
hvx (0)vx (t)i

hv2
x
(0)i

forthe irrationalcase. Thisfunction

decaysasjC (t)j� t� � with � � 3=2.
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FIG .5. The absolute value ofthe velocity autocorrelation

function jC (t)javeraged over6� 10
5
orbitsinitially with unit

velocity am plitude butrandom directions.The solid line has

slope � 3=2.The dotted line showsthe statisticalerrors.

In Fig.6 weshow thedi� usivebehaviourofourm odel

isolated from therm albaths.A cleardi� usivebehaviour

h� x2i= 2D tforthe irrationalcaseisobserved with dif-

fusion coe� cientD = 0:15.

In fact,in our m odel,we can establish a connection

between thetherm alconductivity � and thedi� usion co-

e� cientD . Indeed the average tim e a particle takesto

travelfrom the leftto the rightbath and viceversa is:

htL R i= htR L i=
L2

2D
; (5)

then according to Eq.(3),we can write the heatcurrent

as:

j=

R
1

0

v
2

2
(P (v;TL)� P (v;TR ))dv

htL R i+ htR L i
; (6)

where P (v;T) = (4�=(2�T)3=2)v2exp(� v2=2T) is the

distribution forthem odulusofvelocity ofparticlescom -

ing outfrom the baths(see Eq. (1)). The therm alcon-

ductivity � = � Lj=r T isthus,

� =
3

2
D : (7)

W ehavenum erically tested thisform ula.Thetherm al

conductivity calculated from Figs.2-3 is � = 0:225. O n
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the other hand the di� usion coe� cient calculated from

Fig. 6 is D = 0:15 which,according to the above rela-

tion,gives� = 3D =2= 0:225.

As expected,a com pletely di� erent behaviour is ob-

tained when the angles� and � arerationalm ultiplesof

�.The casewith � = �=5 and � = �=3,isshown in Fig.

6 (triangles), and leads to a clear anom alous di� usive

behaviour indicating the absence ofFourier law. Cor-

respondingly,the sim ulationswith the heatbaths(solid

trianglesin Fig.4)indicatea divergentbehaviourofthe

coe� cientoftherm alconductivity � � N 0:22.
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FIG .6. D i�usive properties of our m odel isolated from

therm al baths. In the irrational case h�x
2
i = 0:308t

1:007

(2); In the rational case, h�x
2
i = 0:082t

1:178
(4 ).

�x
2
� (x(t)� x(0))

2
. In the num ericalcalculation,4� 10

5

particles are used. The particles are initially at x = 0 (in

the center of the chain) and the initialvelocities obey the

M axwell-Boltzm an distribution attem perature T = 1.

In conclusion,when allanglesare irrationalm ultiples

of � the m odelshown in Fig. 1 exhibits Fourier law

ofheat conduction together with nice di� usive proper-

tiesand the num ericalvalueofthetherm alconductivity

com puted via a G reen-K ubo approach agrees with the

one obtained by directnum ericalsim ulationswith ther-

m albaths.However,when allanglesarerationalm ultiple

of�,the m odelshows abnorm aldi� usion and the heat

conduction doesnotfollow the Fourierlaw.

O ne m ay argue that the m odel considered here is

som ehow arti� cialand far from realistic physicalm od-

els.Howevertheproblem discussed hereisquitedelicate

and controversialand itishighly desirableto understand

which dynam icalpropertiesare necessary and su� cient

to derive Fourierlaw.In thisrespectbilliardslike m od-

els are very convenientsince they are m ore suitable for

analyticaland num ericalanalysis.
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